
What does it mean to be

"To be a Spartan means to
give total effort on every
play. In order for the team
to succeed, everyone has to
give total effort. That is what
is special about the Spartan
football team. Everyone
gives their all every play. My
favorite memory of the
season was winning four
straight games in order to
make playoffs. We had zero
room for error, and we were
able to pull it off. We started
off 1-4, but we were able to
go 5-4 with on of the
toughest schedules in the
state."
Evan Kilstrom, #72

"As a football player, it's
all about togetherness
and being a family. We
preach team chemistry
and total effort and that

defines what being a
Spartan means. My

favorite moment this
season was probably

beating Davenport North
44-6 when they thought
they were better than us

and they expected to win."
 Max Slavens, #3

"To me being on the
football team means
coming to practice
every day with a total
effort attitude and
creating bonds that
will last forever. My
favorite memories
were the team dinners
and beating Davenport
North."
Max O'Brien, #51

"Being a Spartan on
the football team

means always putting
in total effort and
working hard no
matter what the

outcome is. It means
never letting yourself

or your teammates
down. My favorite

memory of the season
was my scoop and

score against
Davenport Central."

Brennan Sarver, #22

 Seniors Drew Guinn, Max Slavens, and
Peyton Lindmark celebrate a touchdown.

Senior running back Brennan Sarver on top of
a player pileup at game against Bettendorf.

Senior linebacker
Cade Collier
carries the ball
during game
against Cedar
Rapids Prairie.

Jack Donahue '21 plays
basketball with Noah
Humphries '21.

Gabe Johnson '21 plays
soccer with Jack Donahue
'20. 21
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